
Active Sussex Updates 

Sussex Coach Core Showcase Event- Come along to this online event on Wednesday 5th October from 12-1.30pm to find out 

more about the Coach Core apprenticeship programme and how you can join the Sussex 2023 programme. You will get to hear 

from Sussex partners and apprentices that have been part of the current Coach Core programme and the impact it has had for 

them. Click the link to find out more and to register your free place. 

Active Sussex Conference Blog- David Gent, CEO at Active Humber, is our keynote speaker, delivering a session on ‘Climate 

Change in Sussex – an unequal physical inactivity challenge’. Click the link to read a blog with David about the upcoming 

keynote. 

Couch to Fitness Platform- is a free digital behaviour change programme helping thousands of people to start their journey to a 

more active lifestyle. Watch this video to find out more and use the Sussex URL to promote: Couchtofitness.com/activesussex

What’s stopping teenage girls from cycling?- TGC Sussex Ambassador Tess Agnew has been delivering a Girls Bike Club with 

Sustrans. From the sessions she's reflected on what’s stopping teenage girls from cycling and what can be done to break them 

down. 

https://www.activesussex.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/Coach-Core-Sussex-Overview-for-Employers.pdf
https://www.activesussex.org/blog_posts/climate-change-in-sussex/
Couchtofitness.com/activesussex
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Uf5kv7NePdE
Couchtofitness.com/activesussex
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/tessagnew_bikeability-thisgirlcan-secondaryschools-activity-6955889850285731840-c2yc/


Workforce Updates & Opportunities  

Sussex Project 500 Coaching Community- All female coaches/activity leaders are encouraged to sign up to the 
Sussex coaching community and join the new Facebook Group. There is also an open invitation for a coaching chat 
at Brighton Table Tennis Club with Project 500 Champion Teresa Bennett, click here for more information. 

UK Coaching Awards 2022- Nominations for the UK Coaching Awards 2022 are open! The awards showcase and 
celebrate the incredible work of coaches in all sports and environments across the UK. There are a variety of 
categories and two new awards: 'Online Coach' and 'Coaching Podcast of the Year’. Nominations close on 12th of 
September. 

Funding boost for multi-sport facilities- The Football Foundation have set a target for 40% of its investment to be in 
multi-sport projects by 2025 and is also helping to improve the quality of grass pitches, to enable more people to 
have more access to high-quality facilities.

Level the Table Grant Scheme- Table tennis projects which help to create a lasting legacy of this summer’s 
Commonwealth Games can benefit from grants up to £2,500.

CIMSPA Digital Marketing Box Set- A series of bitesize, one minute, videos providing top tips to help you get the 
most out of your digital marketing. Sign up to the free CIMSPA Digital Marketing Hub to gain access.  

https://www.activesussex.org/campaigns/project-500/
https://forms.gle/do4LgCnMqTZbKQS37
https://www.facebook.com/groups/project500sussex
https://www.activesussex.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/Sussex-Project-500-Coaching-Chat-Flyer-June-22.jpeg
https://www.ukcoaching.org/events/our-awards/criteria
https://www.sportengland.org/news/football-foundation-funding-boost-multi-sport-facilities
https://www.tabletennisengland.co.uk/help-us-levelthetable-and-get-a-grant-of-up-to-2500/
https://digital.cimspa.co.uk/


Campaigns, Resources & Toolkits
We Are Undefeatable Summer Campaign- The Move to Your Mind campaign burst focuses on the idea that living 
with a health condition means that getting active can be challenging when how you feel can change from day-to-
day. The video series has ideas on how we can get moving at our own pace at home with the help of experienced 
instructors, aiming to motivate and support you to be active in a way that works for you. 

National Fitness Day 2022- This aims to inspire the nation to be active and to celebrate the positive impact being 
active has on our physical, mental, and social wellbeing. This year’s theme is Fitness Unities Us and ukactive are 
encouraging everyone working, volunteering or taking part in sport, physical activity and fitness to get moving.

Children’s Coaching Collaborative- This is a collective of passionate and committed stakeholders with the shared 
vision of ensuring that CYP (regardless of age, background or ability) feel a sense of enjoyment from participating in 
sport and physical activity, so that they develop a genuine and lifelong love for being active. 

Inspired by England 2022: Sharon Muxworthy- Sharon Muxworthy, FA Coach Development Officer who led the 
workforce group for the UEFA Women's EURO 2022 in Sussex talks to the Sussex FA about breaking barriers, making 
positive change and more.

Club Matters Resources- Have you visited the Club Matters website to check out the wealth of resources? Recently 
updated resources include; Accessing School Facilities, Becoming more environmentally sustainable and Making the 
most of major sports events. 

https://weareundefeatable.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL1rlvxLbE1TdANjuGlsiz5-Da9U9k0Sub
https://www.nationalfitnessday.com/
https://www.ukcoaching.org/forms/childrens-coaching-collaborative-join-the-movemen
https://www.sussexfa.com/news/2022/jun/24/inspired-by-england-2022-sharon-muxworthy
https://www.sportenglandclubmatters.com/
https://www.sportenglandclubmatters.com/pluginfile.php/41538/mod_resource/content/1/Accessing%20School%20Facilities.pdf
https://www.sportenglandclubmatters.com/pluginfile.php/41510/mod_resource/content/3/Becoming%20more%20environmentally%20sustainable%20guide.pdf
https://www.sportenglandclubmatters.com/pluginfile.php/41526/mod_resource/content/2/Club%20Matters%2C%20Making%20the%20most%20of%20major%20sports%20events.pdf


Workforce Training Opportunities

Active Hastings Dementia Course- The training course takes place on Friday 23 September, 10am to 4pm, at Muriel 
Matters House, Breeds Place, Hastings, TN34 3UY. The course is free for coaches and instructors delivering sessions 
in Hastings, or £15 if sessions are held outside Hastings.

Engaging Wheelchair Participants in Sport- Are you a teacher, coach, sports or physio student striving to adapt your 
sports session for wheelchair participants? Then this free online training from Wheel Power is just for you.

Club Matters Workshops- There are a number of free workshops available in September including Financial 
Sustainability, Volunteer Experience, Club for Everyone, and more!

Boxing Activator Course- England Boxing are currently recruiting tutors to deliver a new Boxing Activator Course. 
Once successfully completed, you will be registered as a tutor for delivery, and will be paid to deliver the courses 
through England Boxing. To apply, please complete the BAC Tutor EOI

Staying Active Before, During and After Pregnancy Webinar- Our colleagues at The Herts Sports Partnership will be 
joined by Join Dr Marlize DeVivo and Sally Kettle, from The Active Pregnancy Foundation, as they bust myths around 
this often misunderstood topic. Monday 12th September 7pm – 8pm

https://www.hastings.gov.uk/news/latest/dementia-training/
https://www.wheelpower.org.uk/resources/online-training
https://www.wheelpower.org.uk/
https://www.sportenglandclubmatters.com/club-matters-workshops/
https://www.englandboxing.org/courses/boxingactivator/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=YpbBez0U1U-Y_lzNMQJ3fBeos0JQEIxNlafiwA4oSV9UNjRPVFFaSUtKV0U1UlZKSzdMMVEwVkVVNC4u
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_uPDhgR1NRuGAcfUA9aKWZg
https://www.activepregnancyfoundation.org/


Safeguarding Updates & Resources 
Keeping Your Child Safe in Sport 2022- Formerly known as Parents in Sport Week, the campaign will aim to help 
parents understand their crucial safeguarding role in their child's sport. The new campaign will run year-round in 
partnership with the NSPCC, with a focused awareness week taking place this year from 3rd-9th October 2022. 

Ann Craft Trust (ACT) Safeguarding Adults Conference- As part of Safeguarding Adults Week 2022, ACT are hosting 
its annual Safeguarding Adults Conference on Wednesday 23rd of November, the theme is Acting Against Adult 
Exploitation.

Updated Safeguarding Adults Policy & Procedures Templates- Download the newly updated safeguarding adults 
policy and procedures template for your club or organisation.

NEW CPSU Safeguarding Self-Assessment Tools- The CPSU have updated its free self assessment tools to help you 
ensure that you have everything in place to make your sport or physical activity safe and fun for children and young  
people.

WEBINAR: The evolution of parental involvement in sport- As part of the NSPCC How Safe 2022 conference, CPSU 
consultant Jude Toasland led a session with a panel of experts looking at how parental involvement in sport has 
changed over the years. 

https://thecpsu.org.uk/parents/keeping-your-child-safe-in-sport-campaign/
https://www.anncrafttrust.org/events/acting-against-adult-exploitation/
https://www.anncrafttrust.org/events/safeguarding-adults-week-2022/
https://www.anncrafttrust.org/resources/safeguarding-adults-policy-procedures-templates/
https://thecpsu.org.uk/sports-safeguarding-tools-introduction/
https://thecpsu.org.uk/resource-library/videos/evolution-of-parental-involvement-in-sport/


Questions or further 

support?

Nick Chellel 
Strategic Workforce Officer 
nchellel@activesussex.org

Twitter: https://twitter.com/activechellel
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/nick-

chellel-994657199/

mailto:nchellel@activesussex.org
https://twitter.com/activechellel
https://www.linkedin.com/in/nick-chellel-994657199/

